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license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/)Although theory developed to understand carer response rules in cooperative breeders typically predicts
partial compensation, where additional investment by one carer is optimally met by incomplete re-
ductions by the other, fully additive care is a viable alternative under particular conditions. Primary
among these conditions is an opportunity for both existing and additional carers to gain comparable
ﬁtness from contributing to rearing offspring. That, in a number of cooperative birds, at least one parent
often maintains its level of contribution to offspring rearing independent of carer numbers is supportive,
but experimental evidence is lacking. Here, in naturally occurring groups of the cooperatively breeding
chestnut-crowned babbler, Pomatostomus ruﬁceps, we found that provisioning rates of male carers were
insensitive to the number of other males present; this resulted in an increase in total brood and per
capita nestling provisioning rates across the range of total carer numbers tested (i.e. two e seven).
Further, remaining male carers failed to change their provisioning rates following the temporary removal
of one to three other males for up to 36 h, leading to signiﬁcant decreases in total brood and per capita
nestling provisioning. We found no obvious evidence to suggest that carer removals were otherwise
disruptive and confounded the opportunity for remaining carers to respond. Our results conﬁrm the
existence of strongly additive care in cooperative breeders, and corroborate recent theory predicting that
such response rules will arise when all carers in a group have the potential to contribute similarly to
offspring success.
© 2016 The Authors. Published on behalf of The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour by Elsevier
Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).An understanding of how individual contributions to rearing
offspring are inﬂuenced by the contributions of co-carers is central
to understanding the evolutionary stability and functional signiﬁ-
cance of cooperative care systems.With increasing contributions by
co-carers, individuals face a hypothetical choice: reduce contribu-
tions by an equivalent amount (full compensation), reduce contri-
butions partially (incomplete compensation), maintain
contributions (no compensation) or increase contributions (posi-
tive matching) (Johnstone & Hinde, 2006). The choice adopted has
downstream consequences for the levels of care received by
offspring, with no change for chicks reared under full compensa-
tion rules and partially additive, fully additive and super-additive
care for chicks reared under partial compensation, no compensa-
tion and matching, respectively (Savage, Russell, & Johnstone,
2013a). Theory developed to understand carer response rules innservation, College of Life &
Cornwall TR10 9FE, U.K.
of The Association for the Study o
.biparental care systems typically predicts the stable solution to be
for each parent to respond incompletely in the opposite direction to
any changes made by the other (i.e. partial compensation; Houston
& Davies, 1985; Lessells &McNamara, 2012; McNamara, Gasson, &
Houston, 1999), and results from manipulative experiments are
generally supportive (Harrison, Barta, Cuthill, & Szekely, 2009).
Although partial compensation is also a theoretical expectation in
more cooperative systems, wherein offspring are reared by in-
dividuals in addition to the breeding pair, no change in response to
other carers, and thus fully additive care can also be a stable solu-
tion under certain circumstances (Johnstone, 2011; Savage et al.,
2013a; Savage, Russell, & Johnstone, 2013b).
Correlative evidence suggesting that carers can be insensitive to
the contributions of others in cooperative breeders has been
documented. For example, of 27 cooperatively breeding birds, 37%
and 44% of species showed breeding females and males (respec-
tively) maintained levels of nestling provisioning across the range
of group sizes observed, while both sexes did so in 26% of species
(Hatchwell, 1999). Further, this study suggested and providedf Animal Behaviour by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY
A. L. Liebl et al. / Animal Behaviour 115 (2016) 47e5348signiﬁcant support for the hypothesis that additive, rather than
compensatory, care is selected when nestling starvation is the
primary mode of offspring mortality. Formal game-theoretic
modelling has conﬁrmed that a lack of compensation among
carers in response to a change in care is stable under two scenarios
in cooperative breeders. Johnstone (2011) showed that it could be
stable when the costs of increasing investment accelerate sharply
while the beneﬁts of reducing investment are marginal. Subse-
quently, Savage et al. (2013a,b) showed that although incomplete
compensation was generally expected, fully additive care could be
stable when mothers increased offspring productivity in response
to increasing carer numbers. Nevertheless, correlative evidence for
additive care might be confounded by variation in territory quality,
as high-quality territories might simultaneously support more
carers and high investment (Dickinson & Hatchwell, 2004). Despite
several manipulative studies addressing carer provisioning rules in
cooperative breeders (Hatchwell & Russell, 1996; MacGregor &
Cockburn, 2002; McDonald, Kazem, & Wright, 2009; Peters,
Cockburn, & Cunningham, 2002; Russell, Langmore, Gardner, &
Kilner, 2008; Wright & Dingemanse, 1999), no study has yet
shown evidence for fully additive care.
Here we tested responses among male carers to variation in
male carer numbers in chestnut-crowned babblers, Pomatastomus
ruﬁceps, a cooperative breeder in which additive care might be
expected because starvation is the primary form of offspring mor-
tality (Browning, Young, et al., 2012). Endemic to the arid and
semiarid zone of southeastern Australia, this 50 g passerine bird
breeds in units consisting of a single breeding female, one to four
breeding males (mode ¼ 1) and 0e13 nonbreeding helpers
(mean ¼ 4) (Russell, 2016). All breeders and most natal non-
breeders contribute to provisioning offspring (Browning, Patrick,
Rollins, Grifﬁth, & Russell, 2012; Browning, Young, et al., 2012;
Nomano et al., 2015). Over 90% of nonbreeding helpers are male,
because females chieﬂy disperse to new groups in their ﬁrst year
and all have done so by their second (Rollins et al., 2012); immi-
grant females are not known to help. Brood sizes vary from two to
six, and clutch size increases with carer numbers (Liebl, Russell,
Nomano, Browning, & Russell, n.d.). Correlative evidence suggests
breeding females show load lightening (i.e. reduced provisioning
with increasing carer numbers), but that males maintain biomass
delivery rates to offspring across the range of carer numbers
observed here (Browning, Young, et al., 2012). Finally, carers have
signiﬁcant effects on offspring productivity, and kin selection ap-
pears to be the primary mechanism accounting for helpers in this
system (Browning, Patrick, et al., 2012; Russell, 2016).
Providing evidence for fully additive care requires demon-
strating that carers are unresponsive to changes in the investment
by co-carers. Therefore, any experimental test needs to be sufﬁ-
ciently extreme to ensure that a lack of response is not generated by
an overly subtle experimental design, and yet not so invasive that a
spurious response is generated. In this regard, handicapping ex-
periments, such as feather clipping or tail weighting, might not lead
to sufﬁcient reductions in the contributions to generate conﬁdence
that a lack of response by unmanipulated carers is not due to type II
error. Consequently, we measured carer provisioning during a
control period and during the removal of one to three male carers
and conducted speciﬁc analyses designed to test for disruptive ef-
fects of experimental manipulation on provisioning (Cockburn,
1998). During control days, the removed male carers combined
contributed ca. 25% of the brood's feeds by male carers (SD ¼ 10%,
range 7e44%).
First, we used data collected on control days to determine
individual provisioning rates in relation to natural variation in
carer numbers and the consequences for brood and per capita
nestling provisioning rates. Under the no compensationeadditivecare hypothesis, individual provisioning rates should be inde-
pendent of carer numbers, leading to positive relationships be-
tween carer numbers and both brood and per capita nestling
provisioning rates. Second, we determined the consequences of
temporary male carer removals on the provisioning rates of each
remaining male carer, and again analysed the consequences for
both brood and nestling level rates of food acquisition. The no
compensationeadditive care hypothesis predicts remaining
carers to be unresponsive to removals, resulting in broods and
nestlings acquiring food at a signiﬁcantly reduced rate relative to
control days. Finally, to test whether our results might be
confounded by disruptive effects of removals (e.g. by reducing
foraging efﬁciency or changing dominance hierarchies among
remaining group members; Cockburn, 1998), we tested whether
or not removing group members impacted the synchrony of
provisioning visits to the brood. We surmised brood-provisioning
synchrony to be particularly informative because maintaining
premanipulation levels of synchrony will be difﬁcult if group
members become less efﬁcient foragers or engage in renewed
conﬂict over dominance following removals (Cockburn, 1998). In
this regard, we predicted that if helper removals were disruptive,
the synchrony of visits to the nest would change between control
and experimental days.METHODS
The study was conducted at the University of New South Wales
Arid Zone Research Station, Fowlers Gap (141430E, 31050S), New
South Wales, Australia, in four breeding seasons (2007, 2008, 2013
and 2014). Details of the harsh, arid habitat and study population
are provided elsewhere (Portelli, Barclay, Russell, Grifﬁth,& Russell,
2009; Sorato, Gullett, Grifﬁth, & Russell, 2012).Study Design and Group Composition
We used a balanced within-subject study design using all male
carers from 14 breeding units (one additional group was excluded
as it included natal female carers). Contributions to offspring pro-
visioningwere determined during control and experimental days in
each unit, with control periods always within 2 days before or after
experimental days. In addition to the breeding female (identiﬁed by
her brood patch), groups averaged 3.7 male carers (SD ¼ 1.1, range
2e6); as therewere no natal females in any of the units included, no
female helpers contributed to brood provisioning. For logistical
reasons, the provisioning rates of the breeding female could not be
determined (see below), so we only report effects on male re-
sponses here. There are no known confounding inﬂuences of this
omission (see Discussion). For the purposes of the current study,
male carers are deﬁned, irrespective of breeding status, as those
provisioning broods 0.25 items/h during either the control or
experimental period (mean provisioning rate of carers ¼ 3.5 items/
h, SD ¼ 1.8, range 0.25e8.8). This cutoff ensures we minimize the
probability of providing supporting evidence for fully additive care
by including noncarers in the analysis. We are unable to investigate
effects of breeding status or relatedness on responses because
molecular analyses of the relevant groups have not yet been per-
formed. Nevertheless, we do not foresee this to be confounding
because: (1) the distinction between male breeders and helpers is
obscured in this system by high levels of polyandry (ca. 30% of
broods; Nomano et al., 2015); (2) the provisioning behaviour of
male helpers is not affected by their relatedness to the breeding
female (Nomano et al., 2013) or the breeding male (Nomano et al.,
2015); and (3) we excluded noncaring group members from our
measures of carer numbers and provisioning rates.
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Babblers are single prey loaders, with insect larvae and spiders
comprising the majority of food items (Browning, Young, et al.,
2012). Additionally, provisioning rates explain three times more
variance in biomass delivery than prey size (Browning, Young, et al.,
2012). Thus, provisioning rates capturemost of the variation in food
acquisition by offspring. Provisioning rates of male carers were
determined remotely and continuously for an average of 17 h per
breeding unit during the control period (range 9e25 h) and 6 h
during the subsequent experimental day (range 2e14 h), with
times in excess of 13 h resulting from data collected over 2
consecutive days. There was no effect of observation duration in
any analysis (results not presented). To avoid the potentially con-
founding impact of measuring provisioning on the day of capture,
and to give groups and broods time to become accustomed to their
size and provisioning rate, provisioning responses of nonremoved
male carers were recorded the day following capture and removal.
Provisioning was determined from sunrise the day following cap-
ture until removed individuals were released (typically before
sunset the day following capture, except one group which was
released the subsequent morning).
The extensive recording periods were made possible by the use
of remote census techniques. For these purposes, all individuals
captured in the population (including nestlings) are injected in the
ﬂank with a small (2  12 mm) Trovan passive integrated tran-
sponder (PIT) tag. These tags contain a unique alphanumeric code
which is recorded along with date and time when birds pass
through a copper coil antenna linked to a LID-650 PIT-tag reader
(Trovan Ltd, U.K., http://www.trovan.com/). The antenna is ﬁtted to
the entrance of the babblers' enclosed, dome-shaped nest, ensuring
that all birds must pass through it to access the nest. The antenna
and decoder are concealed and we have no evidence to suggest that
this equipment impacts behaviour as groups commonly integrate
the antenna into their nests and reuse nests with the antenna in
place (for further details see Young, Browning, Savage, Grifﬁth, &
Russell, 2013).
One drawback with the decoder system is that it cannot
distinguish nest entrances from exits. Previous research combining
the decoder system with internal nest cameras indicates indepen-
dent nest visits for the breeding female cannot be discerned
because she spends highly variable amounts of time in the nest
during each visit (Nomano, Browning, Nakagawa, Grifﬁth, &
Russell, 2014). However, these cameras also indicate that females
provision at a rate of only 1.3e2.7 prey items/h in groups of three to
seven (Browning, Young, et al., 2012); this rate is too low to
confound our results. By contrast, male carers are highly consistent
in their durations of nest visits (ca. 5e15 s), allowing a simple al-
gorithm to predict independent nest visits with 99% accuracy using
just the decoders (Nomano et al., 2014). Additionally, as male carers
seldom enter the nest without food (on only ca. 5% of occasions)
and rarely fail to deliver food (only ca. 2.5% of the time, i.e. false
feed), we know that visits equate well with provisioning events
(Young et al., 2013) and biomass delivered (Browning, Young, et al.,
2012).
Manipulation of Male Carer Numbers
We temporarily removed a total of 22 male carers from 14
breeding units for up to 36 hwhen broods were 10e19 days old and
provisioning rates had reached their asymptote (mean ﬂedging
date¼ 23 days; Russell, Portelli, Russell, & Barclay, 2010). Units
were captured using mist nets and one to three males known to be
provisioning were removed at random. Those removed provisioned
at an equivalent rate to those remaining on control days(F1,38 ¼ 0.76, P ¼ 0.39; determined using a general linear mixed
model (see below) with rate during the control day as the response
variable, whether or not the individual was removed as the ﬁxed
factor, and group as the random term). More carers were removed
from larger units, and no unit was left with fewer than two carers,
including the breeding female. Because multiple breeding males
can exist in each unit and these cannot be identiﬁed without mo-
lecular analysis, male carers were removed without regard for
breeding status. This does not pose a problem for the key aims of
this study which are to determine the response of male carers to
carer removal and their consequences for rates of nestling food
acquisition. Following manipulation, units comprised one to four
male carers (mean ¼ 2.1, SD ¼ 0.7), leading to average reductions in
numbers of male carers of 44% (range 33e60%) and in overall carer
numbers (i.e. including the breeding females) of 35% (range
25e50%).
Following capture, removed birds were transported immedi-
ately in bird bags by vehicle to on-site aviaries where they were
housed in compartments (2  2.5 m and 2 m high) containing
natural substrate and perches, as well as ad libitum access to water
and mealworms. Full details of the aviary and housing conditions
are provided elsewhere (Engesser, Crane, Savage, Russell, &
Townsend, 2015). Groups show no signs of retribution following
the release of removed birds (Nomano et al., 2015).
Ethical Note
All methods were conducted in concordance with ASAB/ABS's
Guidelines for ethical treatment and were approved by Macquarie
University's Animal Care and Ethics Committee (licence no. 06/
40A), the NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service and the
Australian Bat and Bird Banding Scheme.
Statistical Analyses
Our three key aims were to determine: (1) the relationship
between individual male carer provisioning rates and natural male
carer numbers, as well as its consequences for brood and per capita
nestling provisioning rates; (2) the effects of male carer removal on
the provisioning rates of those males remaining, and its conse-
quences (as for aim 1); and (3) whether carer removals are
disruptive, as has been suggested but not formally tested
(Cockburn, 1998).
Aims (1) and (2) comprised three analyses each, pertaining to
individual provisioning rates (mean rate for each individual per h of
observation), as well as their consequences for the rates at which
broods (total feeds per h) and nestlings (total feeds per nestling per
h) received food. First, individual provisioning rates were analysed
using linear mixed models (LMM) with normal errors performed in
the nlme package in R version 2.15.3 (R Core Development Team,
2013). In analysis of control data, brood size and male carer
numbers were ﬁtted as explanatory terms, and group identity was
ﬁtted as the random term to account for repeated measures of in-
dividuals from the same breeding unit. In analysis of carer re-
sponses, treatment was added as a further explanatory term,
whereas the random term was set as individual nested within
group. Second, on control days, brood and per capita nestling
provisioning rates were analysed using general linear models
(GLM) with normal errors in the R package lm, with brood size and
carer numbers ﬁtted as explanatory terms. Finally, comparisons of
brood and nestling provisioning rates on control versus experi-
mental days were analysed using an LMM, with treatment added as
a further explanatory term, and group identity ﬁtted as a random
term to block the analyses by data collected from the same units on
control and experimental days. In all analyses quadratic and
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Figure 1. Provisioning rates in relation to number of male carers in premanipulated
units. (a) Individual male carer provisioning rate. (b) Brood provisioning rate. (c)
Provisioning rate per nestling. Raw values are shown with best ﬁt lines.
A. L. Liebl et al. / Animal Behaviour 115 (2016) 47e5350logarithmic relationships between carer numbers and response
terms were tested, but neither added signiﬁcantly to the explana-
tory power of the model over linear estimates and are not included
in the results.
Aim (3) was tested by investigating the effects of helper removal
on nest visit synchrony using a generalized linear mixed model
(GLMM) using lme4 package in R. Our rationale is that the syn-
chrony of individual nest visits would change during experimental
days if removals inﬂuenced intragroup dynamics. For example, if,
following helper removal, foraging efﬁciency declines or disputes
over dominance increase, we would expect reduced provisioning
synchrony among individuals on experimental days. Alternatively,
if foraging efﬁciency increases, due to reductions in interference
competition, we would expect increased synchrony. Finally, in
some systems, synchrony might be maintained without any active
regulatory mechanism, if, for instance, group members start
foraging at the same time in a dense and clumped area of prey,
allowing all members to return repeatedly to the same patch at
similar rates. This, however, is unlikely in babblers given the
dispersed (and often mobile) distribution of prey. The number of
synchronous visits was obtained for all combinations of individuals
within each unit. We deﬁned synchronous visits as successive nest
visits separated by less than 1 min (entryeentry time; Nomano
et al., 2014). We assumed all individuals visiting the nest within
1 min synchronized once with each other ('gambit of the group';
Whitehead & Dufault, 1999). Here, 142 synchronous visits by 78
dyads from the 14 breeding units were included. The effect of
manipulation on the level of synchrony was examined using a
GLMM with Poisson distribution and logarithm link function. The
number of synchronous visits was included as a response term and
the natural log-transformed monitoring duration (h) was set as an
exposure (also called offset term). Individual visit rate was
accounted for by including the logarithm of the product of the
feeding rates (visits/h) of two individuals in the dyad, and absolute
difference in individual visit rates within the dyad as a ﬁxed effect.
The number of male carers, treatment (control versus removal) and
their interaction were also included as ﬁxed effects, and group was
included as a random effect. All the nontransformed ﬁxed effects
were centred by subtracting the mean (Schielzeth, 2010).
RESULTS
Male Carer Provisioning Rates on Control Days
On control days, male carers provisioned at a mean rate of
3.1 items/h (SD ¼ 2, range 0e6.2, N ¼ 61male carers). There was no
obvious tendency for male carers to provision larger broods more
frequently (LMM: F1,12 ¼ 1.93, P ¼ 0.19; estimate ¼ 0.29 ± 0.21 SE)
or for larger broods to be provisioned more overall (GLM:
F1,11 ¼1.26, P ¼ 0.23; estimate ¼ 1.16 ± 0.92 SE), and brood size was
negatively associated with the rate at which each nestling received
prey (GLM: F1,11 ¼ 2.73, P ¼ 0.02; estimate ¼ 0.78 ± 0.29 SE). Male
carers also provisioned broods at comparable rates across the range
of unit sizes analysed (LMM: F1,11 ¼ 0.73, P ¼ 0.41; Fig 1a). Here, the
slope of the best ﬁt line (y ¼ 0.16x þ 3.79) does not differ signif-
icantly from zero (r2 ¼ 0.014; 95% conﬁdence interval, CI ¼ 0.55 to
0.22). Consequently, an incremental increase in the number of male
carers was associated with a signiﬁcant linear increase in both the
rate at which broods received food (i.e. 2.3 feeds/h; GLM:
F1,11 ¼8.11, P ¼ 0.016; Fig. 1b) and the rate at which each nestling
received food (i.e. 0.7 feeds/h; GLM: F1,11 ¼ 5.07, P ¼ 0.05; Fig. 1c).
Taken together, these results suggest that in chestnut-crowned
babblers, the provisioning rates of male carers were insensitive to
variation in carer numbers, at least across the range considered,
and consequently contributions by such individuals were fullyadditive. However, the validity of these conclusions pends the
outcome of experimental manipulation of male carer number.Responses to Male Carer Removal
Temporary removal of one to three male carers did not signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuence the provisioning rate of those male carers
remaining (LMM: main effect F1,26 ¼ 1.04, P ¼ 0.31, N ¼ 36), and we
found no evidence of an interaction between treatment and carer
number on provisioning rates (LMM: F1,26 ¼ 0.26, P ¼ 0.61; Fig. 2a).
Although using nonsigniﬁcant results to support evidence for a
hypothesis can be susceptible to type II errors, our result that male
carers were unresponsive to the loss of contributions by removed
group members is further supported by the following four points.
First, on control days, the median combined provisioning rate of
those males that were eventually removed was 4.7 items/h (inter-
quartile range 3.7e6.0). On experimental days, broods were pro-
visioned in total at a median rate of 3.9 items/h less than on control
A. L. Liebl et al. / Animal Behaviour 115 (2016) 47e53 51days, suggesting that the remaining male carers only made up for
17% of the rate lost by the removal experiment. Second, we found
no evidence to suggest that remaining male carers individually
increased their provisioning rate as a function of the number of
male carers remaining (LMM: F1,9 ¼ 0.40, P ¼ 0.54, estimate ¼ 0.33,
±0.52 SE) or the amount of provisioning lost (i.e. the total provi-
sioning rate on control days of all individuals removed: F1,12 ¼ 0.61,
P ¼ 0.45, estimate ¼ 0.14, ±0.18 SE). Third, the total reduction in
provisioning rate to the brood (i.e. the brood level difference be-
tween the control and removal day) was not signiﬁcantly different
from the total provisioning rate of those removed on the control
day (Student's t test: t28 ¼ 1.22, P ¼ 0.23). This again suggests
remaining individuals did not compensate signiﬁcantly for any of
the reduction in brood provisioning caused by the removal of other
carers. Finally, broods were provisioned signiﬁcantly less often on
experimental days than on control days (i.e. 3.5 fewer feeds/h;
GLM: F1,13 ¼ 12.02, P ¼ 0.004; Fig. 2b), which led to a signiﬁcant
reduction in food delivered per nestling (i.e. 1.3 fewer feeds/h;Control
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Figure 2. Provisioning rates in response to removals. (a) Individual male carer provi-
sioning rate. (b) Brood provisioning rate. (c) Provisioning rate per nestling.
Figures show raw data ± SEM.GLM: F1,13 ¼ 13.33, P ¼ 0.003; Fig. 2c). Taken together, these results
corroborate the correlational ﬁndings above, that male carers show,
at best, very weak responses to changes in the investment of co-
carers, at least as determined through removal experiments and
at least over the range considered.
Testing the Disruption Hypothesis
On average, 43% (range 0e79%, SD ¼ 18) of nest visits were
synchronous, and the number of such visits/h varied within and
among nests (coefﬁcient of variation ¼ 0.88). This variation was
largely explained positively by individual provisioning rate (GLMM:
Z ¼ 14.20, P < 0.0001; estimate ¼ 0.79 ± 0.06 SE) and, to a lesser
extent, negatively by the degree of asymmetry in provisioning rates
within dyads (Z ¼ 1.79, P ¼ 0.07; estimate ¼ 0.06 ± 0.034 SE).
By contrast, we found no evidence to suggest that the number of
male carers (Z ¼ 1.0, P ¼ 0.32; estimate ¼ 0.25 ± 0.25 SE),
treatment (Z ¼ 0.50, P ¼ 0.62; estimate ¼ 0.28 ± 0.56 SE; Fig. 3) or
the interaction between the two (Z ¼ 0.70, P ¼ 0.49;
estimate ¼ 0.17 ± 0.24 SE) inﬂuenced visit synchrony. These results
suggest helper removals had little impact on the way in which in-
dividuals visit the nest, and thus the lack of response to removal by
male carers was not generated by disruptive effects of carer
removal on group dynamics or foraging ability.
DISCUSSION
We provide evidence that chestnut-crowned babbler male
carers follow a no compensation rule in response to changes in
provisioning by others; this leads to their contributions being fully
additive to one another. First, under control conditions, the provi-
sioning rates of male carers were independent of the number of
carers (up to seven). Further, male carer provisioning rates were
unresponsive to the removal of one to three carers (i.e. mean re-
ductions in brood provisioning rates of 25%). Second, as a conse-
quence, the rates at which both broods and nestlings received food
were positively, and linearly, associated with the number of male
carers, with each declining signiﬁcantly following carer removal.
Finally, we found no evidence to suggest that helper removals
disrupted group provisioning ability, at least as measured through
nest visit synchrony.
Although the use of our PIT-tag system allows provisioning data
to be collected over protracted timescales, one drawback is our
inability to monitor the provisioning behaviour of breeding fe-
males. Inclusion of the breeding female's contribution should notControl
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other's contributions, so we can conclude their contributions are
fully additive, at least over the range considered. Nevertheless, it is
conceivable that the breeding female's provisioning contribution
might confound the interpretation that the contribution of male
carers is additive overall. To be fully confounding, however,
breeding females would have to provision between 13 times/h in
units of three and zero in units of seven. Observations using nest
cameras suggest this is far from the case: females contribute only
2.7 prey items/h in units of three and reduce this rate by ca. 15% per
additional carer (i.e. contributing 1.3 items/h in units of seven;
Browning, Young, et al., 2012). Thus, the breeding female contrib-
utes insufﬁciently overall and shows insufﬁcient reductions relative
to that provided by each additional male carer (i.e. just 11%) to
confound the additive contribution of male carers.
Another potential confound stems from the experimental
method used, as any experimental manipulation can generate un-
desired consequences (Harrison et al., 2009). In the case of carer
removals, many of the potential consequences are intuitive
(Cockburn, 1998). Much theory on the evolution of cooperative
breeding proposes that nonbreeding carers gain group-living
beneﬁts while competing for an opportunity to breed (e.g.
Koenig, Pitelka, Carmen, Mumme, & Staback, 1992). By extension,
remove group members and you run the risk of changing a group's
foraging efﬁciency, or inﬂuencing predation risk and conﬂict over
dominance within the group; in each case, a spurious response to
carer removal could be generated. However, whether or not any
such effects occur, let alone confound carer responses to removals,
remains untested. We hypothesized that many such consequences
would manifest in the synchrony of provisioning visits by in-
dividuals in the group. Speciﬁcally, if carer removal reduced
foraging efﬁciency and increased dominance interactions, visit
synchrony should decline following manipulation. We found no
evidence to suggest that this was the case, lending support to the
hypothesis that helper removals in chestnut-crowned babblers are
unlikely to confound carer responses.
As our ﬁndings are unlikely to be confounded, the obvious
question is: why do we ﬁnd evidence for fully additive care among
male carers? One possibility is that evolutionarily, each carer has a
ﬁxed provisioning rule and is therefore insensitive to the contri-
bution of co-carers (sensu Houston & Davies, 1985). We ﬁnd this
explanation unlikely as breeding females appear to be responsive to
carer numbers and male carers are responsive to brood age and
demand (Browning, Young, et al., 2012; Liebl, Browning, & Russell,
2016). Hatchwell (1999) found that nonbreeding carers' contribu-
tions were more additive in species of cooperative birds in which
nestling starvation was prevalent. He hypothesized that this would
arise when marginal beneﬁts of care exceed marginal costs (Russell
et al., 2008). Johnstone (2011), using game-theoretic modelling,
showed that this can occur when the costs of increasing care are
particularly steep, and individuals provide relatively low levels of
care overall. Both are true of chestnut-crowned babblers: nestling
starvation is the primary moderator of ﬂedging success (Russell
et al., 2010) and an average of one prey item per nestling per h is
relatively low. Alternatively, additive care can also be stable if
mothers increase productivity as a function of carer numbers
(Savage et al., 2013a,b), a common observation in cooperative
breeders (Russell & Lummaa, 2009), including chestnut-crowned
babblers (Liebl et al., n.d.). This is because increased productivity
allows additional carers the potential to accrue equivalent ﬁtness to
existing carers. Thus, fully additive care is likely to have evolved in
chestnut-crowned babblers due to high nestling starvation medi-
ated through a combination of prohibitive costs of increasing in-
vestment and increased productivity by the breeding female with
increasing carer numbers.Although these hypotheses help explain our experimental
ﬁndings, they also illuminate another question: why should the
offspring of some species be prone to nestling starvation? Given the
costs of only partially rearing offspring, one might expect strong
selection on mothers to produce the number of offspring that
minimizes offspring starvation. On the contrary, despite having
both the highest level of nestling starvation and additive care of any
Australian babbler, chestnut-crowned babblers also modally lay
twice as many eggs (four or ﬁve eggs per clutch, as opposed to two
or three in other Australian babbler species; Blackmore &
Heinsohn, 2007; Brown, Brown, & Brown, 1982; Higgins, Peter, &
Cowling, 2006; Russell et al., 2010). We hypothesize that one po-
tential answer, and the reasonwhy both additive care and relatively
steep cost functions appear generally associated with high
offspring starvation, lies effectively in a ‘cooperation trap’. In
biparental care species, all female offspring derive from similarly
sized groups carrying the genes for the fecundity that produced
them. In increasingly obligate cooperative breeders, female recruits
will derive disproportionately from large groups and carry the
genes for the fecundity that such groups are able to rear. However,
because of inevitable variance in ecological conditions, many
groups will be suboptimally composed to rear the number of
progeny that the females have been selected to produce, leading to
high offspring starvation. Further, steep individual cost functions
combined with large numbers of progeny might be expected to
select for carers to invest ‘maximally’ and so be relatively insensi-
tive to the contributions of co-carers (Johnstone, 2011). As a
consequence, and contrary to the assumption of most existing
formal care models, we propose that carers in many groups of
cooperative breeders will be operating on the linearly increasing
zone of the beneﬁt function (McAuliffe, Wrangham, Glowacki, &
Russell, 2015). Here, additive care will be under selection because
reducing investment in this area (e.g. partial compensation for
additional contributions from other carers) leads to proportional
reductions in ﬁtness, and increasing investment is prohibitively
costly (Johnstone, 2011).
Our hypothesis generates three testable predictions, at least for
cooperative breeders. First, additive care will be more prevalent in
species in which a strong relationship exists between carer
numbers and offspring recruitment, leading offspring to derive
disproportionately from large groups which are capable of rearing
large numbers of offspring successfully. Second, as a consequence,
we predict species showing additive care will be more fecund than
congeners for which carer effects are less additive. As indicated
above, chestnut-crowned babblers show at least some supporting
evidence for these predictions relative to other Australian Poma-
tostomidae. Finally, partial compensation is predicted among carers
in group sizes that maximize offspring production. We do not have
the power to test this here because enough groups of the required
size were lacking. Testing response rules in the largest groups
either will require an overrepresentation of large group sizes in the
data set or might dictate helper additions (rather than removals);
however, these are seldom feasible. Either way, further studies are
required to clarify why nestling starvation is prevalent in some
cooperative breeders, particularly those in which fecundity is high,
and whether carer response rules are nonlinear across the full
range of possible group sizes.
We have three key take-home messages. First, we suggest
measuring responses to qualitative changes in group contributions,
induced through temporary removal experiments, is an appro-
priate means of investigating carer response rules, although con-
founding disruptive effects need to be considered. Second, although
we concur with Hatchwell (1999) that additive care will be selected
in systemswherein nestling starvation is prevalent, we hypothesize
this to be potentially symptomatic, rather than speciﬁcally
A. L. Liebl et al. / Animal Behaviour 115 (2016) 47e53 53deterministic, of additive care. This might be because many groups
are caught in a ‘cooperation trap’, suboptimally composed to rear
the numbers of offspring produced. As such, we predict the greatest
levels of additive care in those cooperative breeders showing a
mismatch between average and optimal carer numbers in the
population, where the latter produces the majority of recruits.
Finally, this hypothesis might be generalized to some biparental
care systems wherein individual or territory quality varies signiﬁ-
cantly, such that the majority of recruits derive predictably from a
subset of individuals or locales. In short, we predict fully additive
care to be more common than is generally assumed, and to be
stable when carers are operating much lower on the invest-
mentebeneﬁt curve than is usually assumed by formal parental
care models (McAuliffe et al., 2015).
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